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r Masons Banquet.
Last Saturday evening being the

time of rt gular stated communica-
tion of Heppner Lodge No. 69,
there was a goodly turn out of the
members, both resident and visit-in- g.

It had been previouslyar- -

ranged to give a small reception to
P. 0. Borg, a patriarch of Heppner
Lodgp, and a faithful stand-b-y of

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder mado
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

riO ALUM, MO LIME PHOSPHATE

this order. Brother Burg expects
soon to leave Heppner and take up
his residence in the city of Port
land, and because of his faithfulness
and great interest in the work of
the Masonic order here it was Sand Hollow Items.Finish Sustains Heavy Loss.

Id the destruction of his resi
thought proper and right to give
bi'n a farewell reception. After
tbe close of lodge the members
passed into the banquet hall and

dence at his rnch out on Butter
Oreek on last Wednesday. Paul

(By Sol)
R. B. Rice attended lodo at Heppner

Saturday night.Hisler has suffered a severe loss.sat down to a splendid repast pre
The fire was started by his youngpared uncW tho supervision o

Messrs. H. A. Emerson and C. C,

Patterson, and after partaking to
the full of the viands, an address

children in a closet off of the sit-

ting room, ami wa not discovered
until under headway. Not being
able to find tbe children, all
thought of the property was lost
fight of until they were located.
One child bad hid under the porch

by Attorney C. E. Woodson, appro

Fit ifeliipVf
J i yy,

I'r

Our Aim.

priate to the occasion was delivered

Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Finley m.trie a
trip to Heppner last week.

B. S, Clark made a trip to "Rook Creek
after his mules thia week.

Jim farmer bought seed rye rxn Kr.
Hodsdon and is going to try once roare.

Joe Sibley and R. B. Rice lost another
bore last week and Mr. Scott bai threa
sick. V

Henry Scott has decided to sfiv io
Oregon annther eeisoo. He wUi tly
with his father.

in a pleasing and taking manner,
and there was also many toasts to
Mr. Borg and high tribute paid to
him as a man and Mason, to all of

and the other took refuge in the
woodshed. The children had evi-dentl- y

become much frightened at
the sight of what they had done

which be feelingly responded with
words of appreciation. Mr. and
Mrs. Borg will leave shortly for

and ran oat of the house and hid
without giving the alarm, and in Farmers are all busy seeding, somePortland, and they will be greatly

missad from the social and lodge
circles of Heppner.

going out of the house they passed are running two drills. All seem pleased
right by their fatlnr who was en- - with conditions and hope for a largeerop
gaged in setting up a stove in the next year.' Grass is growing nrcely.
front room and did not notice R. E. Tyler has rented his plw to
them pass. By the time the cbi!- - Lee White and is going to Idaho aoo.

School Notes.
By E. Notson. Co. Bohool Supt.

The annual teachers' institute
will be held at Heppner, Nov. 6, 7,

and 8. Beginning on Monday may
seem a little inconvenient for some

dren were found the fire had gained We hate to lose our good neighbor tat
such headway that it was impossi- - wish them good luck ia their newhumuw
ble to save anything but the piano, Mr. Cro89 wa9 urmble to be aa
and this had been pushed partly Sunday Oct. 8, on account of Rcfc.'
through the front door and could fafrThere wa9 a aUedcrowd out lo

him and were disappointed but w hipebe handled from the porch. The
honse and all contents as well as

of the teachers, but in order to
secure the services of the insruct- - he is better.
ors who are going from one institute the cellar and contents were hll

burned and 83000 would not make
Miss Winnie Smith is well pi mm

to another, it was necessary to

is not to see how many suits we can make but how good
we can make them. One pleasant thing of our business is the
satisfaction we get from the satisfaction we give.

The man who has his clothes made by Friedrich
the Tailor gets the best to be had at the price in

FABRIC, FIT AND FINISH.
Come in and look over the finest line of Fall and Winter
suitings ever shown in Heppnei.

FRIEDRICH THE TAILOR
Suits Sold on the Installment Plan.

with her work at Corvallis but m afoe iagood tbe loss sustained. There
was no insurance.

a splendid etudent wa expected bsr ta
be satisfied and know she wilt moke
the most of the splendid opportuatty.

accept the dates named by the
committee of superintendents. It
is probable that the school board
convention will be held the last
half day in connection with the
institute.

Last Friday, I visited the school

Arm Broken.
Cameras, kodaks, films, plates, peraAs a sort of echo to the Pendle

and chemicals. Everything for lfton Round Up, Earl Gordon at-

tempted to ride a calf "straight
amateur photographer. Patterson A Son

in district No. 27. W. M. Sanders
Mm. J. E. Cronan, of lone, visited atup" on Tuesday evening in theis the enthusiastic teacher of this

- I 1 T . .
bccooi. i nocea a numoer o barn lot at the Wash Thompson the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. HJI

home. The stunt was witnessed t'1'9 eek, returning home this ranr,..recent improvements. A neat
by a number of the boys and they There will be work in the second nuk
were highly entertained for a few hy Doric Lodge, No. 20, next Tal.y

cloak-roo- has been built; the
schoolhouse has been painted; newMovements in Sheep.
adjustable desks have been purThere has oeen some dickering moments. Earl failed to stay with evening. All Knights requested tn be

his mount, however and on geath- - present.chased; a closed water-tan- k hasin the sheep market recently, and
prospects for more deals are begin ering himself togeather after being We sell phonographs and records f.wbeen provided; some new blackFOI board has been added; and a finening to look rjp. Minor Bros, and
Lafe Penland delivered 4500 head

landed against the corner of the less than you can buy them from any
barn, he found that his left arm other source. Buy cf us aud nave tiiro
was broken. Dr. Boyden took the and transportation. Patterson & Son.

flag floats from a new flagstaff on
the building, A new stoye, surof half-bree- d Lincoln lambs this

week to J. L. Underwood of North
Yakima. These sheep were driveD

case in charge and reduced a com- - There i8 80me corr,plHint rom
pound fracture of the wrist, replao- -

Ker9 on the branch i.ue about boy. at
ing a dislocation and putting to-- Tone boarding the train and nreatie, .

rounded by a jacket, will be placed
in the school-roo- within a few
days. The pupils of this school doto Wallula and put across the
some excellent work in drawingriver there and onto the range of geather the broken bones. It now

remains for gome other fellow to
disturbance. Report comes from p3
senuere on Monday's belated train ia the
eff ct that several young men paid flia

and water colors. They also have
a most interesting spelling match, "tame" this particular calf as Earl

will not be on the job again for smoker a visit and annoyed the pinw- -on the plan of a gams of base-bal- l,

once a week. several days.

Coffin Bros. This was a choice
bunch of stuff and went at 2.25
per head. Other deals are pend-
ing and sales will likely be ma'de
any day at about the above figure,
in fact Mr. Underwood desires to
buy some 5000 or 6000 more if he

gers wi'h their loud talk and scuffling:.

Anything in the line of :

Fresh Fruits,
. Vegetables,

or Fancy Groceries
CALL ON

As the smoker is a part of the oka nl
only coach, on which there were svHand Badly Iujured.A Good Position.

Can be had by ambitious young
t ladies, the profane lanuiiaie sn4 thirilauk anca met with a severe

nnjentiemanly cond i t ot the off acan get the grade he wants. Some
cobtiactain aged stuff have been

men and ladies in the field of "wire-- and painful accident at tbe Hepp-
ner Laundry Monday afternoon,

muds their presence very ubnoiioi.. Ifess" or railway telegraphy. Since
and as a result he now carries his

made for delivery after lambing
and shearing, and there has also

the lone authorities are not air of
this objectionable conduct of wru of

the 8 hour law became effective,
right hand in a sling. He was adand sincfl the wireless companiesbeen some transfers ttmong local

. 1 1 L .1 T T" i
justing a key in a pulley of one the high school boys, they shou!J bo

informed.
are Chtahlisbingstations throughout
the country there is a great short of the washing machines, when hisleipie uui me iieppner sueep

market, on the whole, is rather
sluggish. age of telegraphers. Positions pay

from 870 to $9 J per month with
izood chance of advancement. The

hand slipped and was caught in
the wheels of the machine in such
a manner as to cut and crush it
between the 3rd and 4th fingers.
No bones were broken, but the
ligaments were all severed, and he

National lelecrapu Institute ofGets Another Horse.
John Olden recentyl lost his fine

imported Shire stallion, its death
apparenly being tbe result of lung may be caused to loose the use of

Portland. OregDn, operates under
supervision of R. R. and wireless
officials and places all graduates
into positions. It will pay you to
write for full details.

fever. This animal was purchased
early last spring from A. C. Ruby

these two fingers, should any in
fection take place. The accident
will lay him ofi from work for some
days, as it is qnite painful.

Lincoln Bucks For Sale.
We have about 125 tLorougL'b-rH-l

Lincoln bucks from the ce'ebraied
Hawley tlock of tho Willamtta
Valley for sale n i reasonable
price; these bucks ' in be arr t
Arlington, Oregon, and wa will
show them against anything ia tfc

state; they are eitra gooi thia
year, in fact the bost Lincoln trs
have ever had. For further in-

formation write or call upon A-- K.
Smytbe, Arlington, Oregon, or
Dan P. Smythe, Pendleton, Oroa,

4t Arliulo i, Or .'..

That Onyx ware in Gilliam &

Bisbee's window is guaranteed.
Yon may put it on the stove with A. L. Ayers and wife came down

& Co., and on Tuesday of last week
f. Olden received at Iieppner

another horse of the same breed
from thia Company. It is the
opinion of many who have seen the
animal that he is supeior in many
points to the one that died.

NEEL&CO. Props.

Everything neat and clean at popular prices.

Corner Chase and May Streets, Heppner, Oregon
out water and heat it as hot as it from Parkers Mill on Tuesday by

auto. Heayy rains out that wayis possible to get it without dam-

aging it in the least. No better on Monday night made the roads
granite made. pretty bad for autoing.


